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LEGISLATIVE BILL 898

Approved by the Govemor Eebruary 12, 1996

Intsroduced by Executive Board: Vrtiska, 1, Acting chairperson

AN ACT relaLing to health carc providersi to anend sections 23-3586, 23'3594,
7l-7601, 7l-7602, 77-27L5.07, and 7?-2734.03, Revised statutes
supplement, L994; Lo repeal provisions that terninated JuIy 1, 1995;
Lo repeal a tax inposed for calendar years 1993 and 1994; to
harmonize provisionsi Lo rePeal the original sections; and to
outrighL repeal sections 23-3594,01 Lo 23-3594,o9, 77-2727.01, and
77-480L Lo 77-4807, Revised sLatutes Supplement, 1994, and section
23-3586.01, Revised Statut,es Supplenent, 1995.

Bc it enactcd by the people of the staLc of Nebraska,

scction l. secti.on 23-3586, Rcviscd statutes suPPlen.nt, 1994, is
amended to read.

23-3586. Such peLitions, writLcn objections, findings, and
recoDnendatiotrs filed as provided in sections 23-3584 and 23-3585, if any,
shall be hcard by the couty board without any umecessary delay. In Daking
its determination with respect to whether or not a proposed auLhoriby should
be dcclared a public corporatlon of this state, the counLy board shall
ascertai.n, to its satisfaclion. that aLl of the requirements set forth in the
Hospital Authorities Act have been Det or conPlied with. ff the county board
deternines that the fornation of such authority will be conducive to lhe
public health. convenience, or weffare/ it shall. declare the authority a
public corporation and body politic of this state and shall declare the
tru6tces nonj.nated, or in case of neritorious objection thcreLo, othcr
suitable trustees who shalL be electors residing within the county in which
Lhe authority is situatedr to bc the board of trustees of lhc authority to
serve until their successors are appointed and qualified. ltle board of
trustecs shall noL consist of nore than eleven menbers. In arrivj'ng at its
deteminaLion as to who should be appointed to initial nembership on the board
of trusteas of an authority, Lhe county board shall give duc consideration to
each nouinee's general reputation in the connuniLy, his or her education and
expericnce in areas such as education. medicine, hosPital adminisLration,
business Eanagelent, finance. law, engineering, and other fields sthich [ight
be of benefit to lhc authority, his or her background in public aervice
activities, the anount of tiDe and energy that he or she Dight be expected to
be ablc to devotc to the affairs of Lhe authority, and such other factors as
Lhe county board nay deen relevant. One or more of the Lrustees initiauy
appointcd shalL be consuners of health care serviccs as distinguished from
pioviders of heatth care services. The county board in appointing the
initial trustees 6hall clas6ify such initial trustees so that approxinateLy
one-third of their number shall serve for Lwo years, aPproximatelY one-third
of their number shall serve for four Years, and approximately one-Lhird of
their nunber sha1l serve for six years, their successors to be Lhereafter
appointed for terms of six years each= e*ceP+ 6 Prgrt+d€d i* *egia
?H5S6-.+r=

Sec. 2. section 23-3594, Revised slatuLes supplement, L994, is
amended to read:

23-3594. Each hosPilal auLhority shall have and exercise the
following powers:

(1) To have perpeLual succession as a body politic and corPoraLe/
except that any county board having declared a hosPital authority Lo be a
public corporatlon and body po]llic of this staLe shall, upon a shorring duly
nade and with appropriate noLice given to the Secretary of State, but not
sooner than upon expiration of a period of two years from and after the daLe
upon which lhe record relaLing Lo formation of such hospital authority was
filed with the Secretary of Slate PursuanL to section 23-3587, enter an order
dissolving any hospital authority which does not then have under consLruction,
oHn, Iease as lessee or as lessor, or oPerate a hosPital,

(2) To have and use a corPorate seal and alter it at Pleasure;(3) To sue and be sued in aII courts and places and in aII acLj.ons
and proceedings whateveri

(4) To purchase, receive, have, take, hold, lease as lessee, use/
and enjoy propeity of every kind and description wiLhin the liniLs of Lhe
authority anal to control, dispose of , sell for a nominal or olher
consi.deration, convey, and encunber the same and create a leasehold inLerest
in the sane, as lesso;, with any nonprofit person, firn, partnership, limlted
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amended to read:
7l-7602.

liability company, associaLion, or corporation, other than a county, city, or
village in this state, for Lhe benefiL of the authority,'_ -- (5) To adninister any LrusL declared or created for hosPitals of the
auLhority and to receive by gifL, devise, or bequesL and ho].d, in trust or
otherwise, property siLuated in Lhis state or elsewhere and, if noE otherwise
provided, dispose of Lhe same for Lhe benefit of such hosPiLals,- (6)- To enploy legal counsel to advise Lhe board of trustees in all
naLLers perLaining to Lhe business of Lhe auLhority and Lo perforn such
functioni with raspect Lo the legal affairs of the authority as the board nay
direcL; (7) To enploy such technical exPerts and such officers, agents, and
empLoyees, permanehL and temporary/ as it may require and Lo deLernine.their
quitiiications, duLies, and compensation, such technical experts, _officers,igcnts, and emPloyees Lo hold their offices or Positions at the Pleasure of
the board;

(8) To delegaLe to one or nore of iLs agents or emPloyees such
powers and dutj-es as iE deems properi- (9) To do any and all things which an individual nighL do which are
necessary for and to the advantage of a hospital;

(lO) To purchase, consLruct, establish, or otherwise acquire and to
inprove, iftir, nalntain, and operate one or nore hosPitals situaLed.within
thi LerriLorial tinits of the authoriLy. The Lern hosPital as used in Lhe
Hospital AuLhorj.Lies Act sha1l mean and include, except as used in scet+#
23-3{S€EO+7 2W tnd scction 23-3597, any structure or struct'urcs
suitable for use as a hospital, nursing hone, clinic, or oLher health care
faciliLy, laboratorY, laundry, nurses' or internsr residences and dornitories,
administration buildings, research facilities, and nainLenance, storage. or
utility facilitsies a;d oLher structures or facilities reasonably related
thereta or required or useful for the operaLion thereof, including Parklng and
other facilities or structures essential or convenient for the orderly
operaLion thereof and shall also include furniture, instruments, equipnent,
aid rachinery and other similar j-tems necessary or convenj.ent- -for the
operations ihereof, and any hospital authoritY which has esLablished or
atquired a hospital nay also purchase, construct, or otherwise agSuiTg and
infrove, alLe;, naintain, and operate att types of ancillary care facilities,
intluding rehabilitation, recreational, and research facilities for children,
addicted- persons, disabled j.ndividuals, and elderly,persons, including both
residentiai and ouLPatient care and ancillary facilities for Physicians.
technicians, educitors, psychologists, social scientists, scientists,
nutriLionists, adninistratori, inLerns, residenLs, nurses, students PreParing
to engage i; the health service fie1d, and other health care relaLed
personnel i (11) To enter into contracts and other agreements for the .purchase,consLruction,' establishmenL, acquisition. nanagenent, oPeraLion, and
mainLenance of any hospiLal or any part thereof upon such terDs and conditions
and for such periods of Lime as iLs board of trustees nay deLerrinei

(12) To do any and all oLher acLs and Lhings necessary to carry out
the llospii.al' Authorities Act, including Lhe PoHer to borrovr noney on its
bonds, notes, debentures, or other evidences of indebtedness and to secure the
same by pledges of its revenue in the manner and to the extent provided in Lhe
act and to fund or refund the same; atd

(13) To acquire, malntain, and operale anbulances or ambulance
services vrithin and wj,LhouL the authoriLyr 

" 
end

f+4) ctrti+ Ju+" +? +995? to rri*e re{tente b? +T!ry t tax on
trosp++*+s ti{+iin the jsi"4iet+* i1' 6eor.dancc Fi+h +eetsi€n ?3-359rt-4} ard tt
fefirnd fi:f oncrpa?ften€ ef an? ta}I eel+eeEcd eurruafit to srr€h cecg+6n:-sec. -s.- secLion 1t-laot, Ravised statuLes supPlenent, L994, is
anended to readr

71-7601' (1) It is Lhe intent of the Legislature that the sLate and
Lhe health care indulLry cooperate to ensure LhaL al1 medicald patients have
statewide access to Physician services.

(2) It 1s tni inCent of the Leglslature to work grlth Lhe Governor's
BIue Ribbdn Ta6k Force and InLeragency Council on Medicaid to Progress toward
a long-tertn solution for health care reforn.- t3) iI+ i- thc int€nts of the lteg.i+f.ttre +h&t ceetsi€lE 2€-€5€€-+1 end
ga5ga-Aa'al ?3.€5T4-39 ersrri+e .uthol.i+? fcr ifi*.t.Eo?crnilefita.l tf,alrs{€rs tso
q""++fy for federal f+ilffi+a+ Part+€+Pat+ffi to #id ur{ran rcao r+*Eh a
,i++reiorgt""ate i€115gt. €,f persffi rcqu+f+nq +rreat.tcr* h'ese*ga+ eaf. and rri+5
cddi+i€ta* eettst for sueh ea*

sec. 4. section 7t-76o2, Revised Statutes supPlenent, 1994, is
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Einancing AdninisLratj.on regardj.ng Lhe provisions of secLj-ons 2#5?9;
23-3542, 23-3586, ?}-3s€G:ob 23-3594. and to 23-3584;e9z 7L-76o17 4W
1#$+, W 11-212W' 1ffi and ?H8+l Ee W8*7 shall be
considered a final deLerminaLion,

Sec. 5. SecLion 77-2715.O7, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-2715 .07 . ( l. ) There shall be allowed Lo qualified resident
indj.viduals as a aonrefundabLe crediL against Lhe Lax imposed by secLions
77-27L4 to 7'l-27,L23t

(a) A credj.L equal Lo the federal credit allowed under secLj.on 22 of
the Internal Revenue Codei

(b) A crediL equal Lo twenLy-five percenL of the federal credit
allovred under secLion 21 of the Internal Revenue Code; and

(c) A credit for taxes pai.d to anoLher sLaLe as provided in secLion
77 -2730 .

(2) There shalL be allowed Lo all individuals as a nonrefundabLe
credit against the Lax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957:

(a) A credit for personal exenptions allowed under section
77-?776,01; and

(b) A credit for conLribuLions to certified comnunity bettermenE
programs as provided in the CohnuniLy Development Assistance Act. Each
parLner, each shareholder of an elecLing subchapLer S corporation/ each
beneficiary of an estate or trust, or each member of a limited liability
company shall report his or her share of Lhe credit in the same manner and
proportion as he or she reports the partnership/ subchapter S corporation,
esLaLe, trust, or linited U.abilj.Ly conpany income.

(3) There shall be allowed as a credit against the Lax inposed by
Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967r

(a) A credit to all resident estates and trusLs for taxes paid to
anoLher staLe as provided in secLion 77-2730; and

(b) A credit to all estaLes and trusts for conLributions to
cerLlfj.ed connuniLy beLtermenL prograns as provided in Lhe CommuniLy
Developnent Assistance Act.

(+) +hcr€ s'h*+ be arffi to an? hee}th effi pro$*der 6
nor#tr#+c cre+iE cqta+ to the eilotr,* d tcx p..id undqi the lteclth e&re
Mef itieore lFtra *etr

Sec. 6. Section 77-2734,03, Revised Stalutes Supplerent, 1994, is
amended to read!

77-2734.03. (f) Any (a) insurer paying a tax on preDiuEs and
assessnents pursuant to section 77-908 or 8L-523, (b) electric cooperative
organized uder tho Joint Public Power Authority Act, or (c) credit union
sha1l be credited/ in the conputation of the tax due uder the Nebraska
Revenue Act af L967, with the anount paid during ths taxabl€ year as taxes on
such prenlurs and assessnents and laxes 1n lieu of intanglble Lax.

(2) There 6haII be allot{ed to corporate taxpayers a credit for
nonhigh$ay use motor vehlcle fuels as provlded ln section 66-4,L24.

(3) There shall be allowed to corporate taxpayers a Lax credit for
contributlons to connunlty betternent prograns as provlded in Lhe ConnuniLy
Developnent 466i6!ance AcL.

f*) IHtc?e 3h6l+ bc atloracd Co in? lr*+th ffi pro?.idE a
ncnlcMebla €a.€*i+ .qrre* ts gtrc afiqrht of +# prid ulrds th€ lHth gtl.e
Prev+aler itl'eoie lPEx +eer

Sec. 7. Original 6ecLions 23-3586, 23-3594, 7L-760L, 7L-7602,
77-27L5.07, and 77-2734,03, Revlsed Statutes supplenent, 1994, are repealed.

Sec. 8. The following sectj.ons are outright repealed! Sectj.ons
23-3594.01 to 23-3594.09, 77-2'127,01, and 77-480L to 77-4807, Revj.sed SlatuLes
Supplenent, 1994, and section 23-3586,01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995.
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